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if our by-lows don 1 t represent the membership, we should
change them. No motion regarding the above was made
and the issues were tabled.
President Schoettger:

Asked for any more old business, and none was introduced.
He then asked that in the way of new bU$iness, the Chairman
of th Environmental Impact eview Cqmmittee, ohn Funk,
report on fast year's activities. He eredited iill Dieffenbach
and Ja mes Schaddy for thei r assistance. The committee reviewed
two EIS's, Meramec Pork Reservoir and Moline Creek improv ~ ..
ment . The EtS Rev iew Committee pointed out signi ficant
deficiencies and discrepancies and commented on 3 altemativtls.
An additional review was requested on the operotion and
maintenance work at Stockton Reservoir. Slim Funk didn 1 t
think there was much to comment on and thought the committee
might better save their clout for more ·s ignificant matters .

Richard Lenning:

Representing the Kansas City Corps of Engineers O ffice stated
that they would also appreciate the review, that they weto
having downs tream problems, but also needed input from
wil dlife spec ial ists.

John Belshe:

Asked if the EIS 's came from EPA or directly from the Corl)'6.

President Schoettger:

They come di rect from the Corps. In concluding , Dick a ked
that this comm ittee be given a note of appreciation. Ai"1d
the group responded with applause.

P~esident

Asked for a repo rt from th
Joe Dillatd.

Schoettger:

Resolutions Comm ittee hai r d by

Joe Dillard:

Joe prefa ced his repor t with rema rks that the committee cllcl
not have a resol utions -gen erating function, but that they
were to screen those subm itted. And, si nee no resol utioi'll were
submitted, non e were brought before the business session for
adoption. He recomm ended tha t a standing committee be
formed for thi s function if it we re consistent wi th t he AFS
constitution .

Pr.e sident Schoettger:

Stated tha t we can ha ve an ad hoc commi tteil for this function.
He also stated that if ou r resolutions were to be original and
not simply a n endorsement of something deve lop ing within the
region, and if we were to corry a resol ution throug h regional
channels, we would need to initiate our resolutions two years
in advance. This is so becouse our onn.val meeting follows
the regional and no tional meetings and thei r annual Executive
Committee business meeting:;.

President Schoettger:

Asked for any furth.e r new business. None was brought up.
And, he thanked the chairmen and members of the various
committees, stating that these members were a tremendous
asset to the Chapter and that it has been rewording to hove
worked with them.

President Schoettger:

Then asked for a report from Chuck Purkett, Chairman of the
Nominations Commi ttee.

Chuck Purkett:

Mode the nominations, assisted by G il Rodonski and Jim
Reynolds, of
Secretory-Treosurer - Lee Redmond
Vice President
- Joe Dillard
- Dean Rosebery
President

President Schoettger:

Asked for other nom inotions from the floor.

Anonymous:

Mo ved that the nom inations be closed, it was seconded and
moved that the slate be accepted as read. The motion carri ed.

President Schoettger:

Asked that Bill Dieffenbach and Sonny Moyer escort Joe
Dillard to the podium; that John Belshe and Arvil Ming escort
lee Redmond to the podium; and that Paul Osborn and Jirn
Whitley escort Dea n Rosebery to the podium.

Incumbent President
Rosebery:

Assumed the choir and stated that it hod been quite on ho11or
to hove worked with the old officers and hod learned a lot
from them . He hoped for good communication with the new
staff to present any suggestions freely.

Jim Reynolds:

Asked for a show of appreciation for the outgoing officers
and the group responded with applause.

President Rosebery:

Asked for any fur ther statements and there were none. He
moved that the meet ing be adjourned; it was seconded and ,
approved by vote .
'

Respectful! y submitted by,
Bloke F. Grant
Post Secretory-Treosurer

